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Amitician Glub
I NEAT, WHAT? I

KOTXCB OF APPOIXTMXXT
-'

. of KXEtxrrnxx , C;
Notice is hereby riven that the

Jason Lee Group '

Present Play ' V
. f A., ihree-ae-t; comedy which

At: Hill Home Vw ... K T AffCubd ' -

Members of the Amitldan dubairsews an promises unusual opportunity for were enjoyably entertained Wed-aesd- ay

afternoon. when Mrs. Da-
vid Bennett HUlf was hostess in

undersigned hasf bees duly ap-
pointed by the County Court ot
the State of Oregon, v for the
County of Marios, as Executrix
of the last will and testament and
estate ot Charles A. Park, deceas

laugh ts 'Skyrlders," which Is
being presented by the Jason LeeOlive M. Doxk. Society Editor ner attractive nome 'on South

Church street,' . Iv - .Mrs. Ht. . LeFurgyBeta Chi Honored The afternoon was spent infor ed, and that she. ias duly quali-
fied as sueh executrix: all persons
ha viar 'claims- - against the estate

mally with sewinr and conversaWednesday

xoung reopie s council .at Jason
Lee church, Friday evening. July
22.. at 8 o'clock. Miss Beulah Gra-
ham, member of the national fra-
ternity ' of drama,; Theta Alpha
Phi, and member of the June 31
class of Willamette university la
directing the production. A' group
who are especially Interested in

tion, after which. a dstnty lunchuinner nostess f

Tuesdsiy I
One of the Smart social laffalra

of said decedent are hereby no-
tified, to present the same, duly

eon was served ,by (he hostess.
Those In the rroirB included. Mrs.

1

of the week was the dinner party
Oliver Huston, Mrs. Edwin Vles-k- o,

Mrs. Mike Pasek, Mrs. Knight
Pearcy, Mrs. RJl. Whits,- - Mrs.
C A. Downs. Mrs. --Carl Emmons.

arama are .taking part In the
comedy. The institute fund. Is to

given-Tuesda- evening ..with Mrs.
Margaret-LeFhrr- v a. hoatAsa In sad the hostess.' Mrs. David Ben--be benefitted by proceeds from

the play.her attractive - suburban home sett jniL- ;"Monmouth Orchard. The; af-
fair was la compliment to a group

SOCIAL CALENDAR '

' Thursday; July ,21
All day meeting of Ladies Aid of the Woman's Re-J- ef

Corps, at home of Mrs. Alice-Davles- , 941 North
Cottage street. Pot luck dinner at noon.. Message meeting of Spiritualist church of. Divine
rruth, at 253 D. street.-F.Gordo- n Fleming in" charge i

f meeting. : "'.'"" 7 " ' 1

Temperance meeting, Leslie Hall,-Sout- Commer-
cial and Meyers streets, 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Necia,E. Buck,

v "speaker.
High Pats of Jason Lee church, will meet Thurs-

day, 8 p. m. Fireplace room of church.

Friday, July 22
Benefit Bridge tea, Illahee Country club, Friday.

2 p. m. "

Japanese garden tea, Toung People's League of
Sam Japanese community church, on International
House grounds, 670 South Winter street,- - 7:30 to 10
o'clock.

verified, 'to me. at the omce of
Ronald C Glover, my attorney,
102 Oregon.; Building. Salem.
Marlon . County,'.' Oregon. within
six monj-hsjtrpp-j he date" of this
notice. :

Dated at . Salem," Oregon, this
80th day of June, HJz.

. MARY W. PARK.
Executrix of the Last Will and

Testament and estate ot Charles
W. Park, deceased

RONALD CT GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrix,

Salem. . Oregon.

Mrs. Merrill Ohllng is convalesMr. and Mrs. Ferena Ktelnor nf

Evening
... The home of Dr. and Mrs. B.

tff
on North Capitol street

was the scene of an attractive af-

fair Wednesday eyenlas when
their daughter. Miss Eloise White
assisted by Miss Llla Cation en-

tertained members of the BeU
Chi sorority With a delighftul
evening of bridge.

Gladioli in TiTid hues were ar-

ranged in lovel bouquets about
the spacious rooms, of the White
home where markers at bridge
were arranged for, Miss Faye
Cornutt. Miss Ethel Adams, Miss
CarQyl Braden, Miss Helen
Boardmam Miss Ruth Pick, Missci phAlns. Miss Margaret

or intimate friends of the honor
guest. cing at her horn on ' South HighPortland are being congratulated street after having underwent aA mixed hnunnnt nf an miner upon tne blrtn of a dan rhr major operation recently.flowers centered the dinner table born Sunday. July 17, at the

sanitarium.- - The little Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauldlngwhere covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Ervln T. Smith and son and daughter Leone, left a few

days ago for Newport where theyErvin Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hart-ma-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith,

iaay nas been named Diana Re-gi-n
a. Mrs. Steiner will be remem-

bered to Salem friends as-- Miss
Elisabeth Levy, prominent and
accomplished violinist.

will pass the next two weeks.Looking for all the world like split
sections of a tarurerine. this neatair. and Mrs. Ralph Cooley, Mrs.

J. B. CralK. Homer Smith Jr.. UIm little turban, worn by lovely Baba,
Margaret Cooley, v Miss Frances

Mrs. Ed Scbrshor ml
mow an ine nosiesa, miss Mar

Shanton. is the newest ehapeau lor
ail round use.- - It is fashioned eX

crane ehrei strips on a foundationgaret Lerurgy.
. ..... -

of black cet.'. Smart and esmfortdaughter arrived. Thursday after-noon from' Portland, --to makeOne of the intereatinV weAkenit able, it can be worn tor afteraoemSalem .Couple "Mri Elsie Bolt
Bridge Hpkess ; ; ,--

, . ; tea, r dinner, or the theatre. t f
uneir. new home lhSalem. They
will be "at home" to th frni

trips enjoyed recently wtr. that
taken bv the Rov Mills famllv.

Pnrrlne, Mlss Gayaelle Beckett
Miss Florence tower,. Miss Rosa-
lind, Van Winkle and.hef house
guest Mis .Elisabeth DeFrees fof
Troy, OMo, and the hostesses,
Miss White land-Mls- a.. Cation.

High score for the evening was
won -- by Miss Faye . Cornutt and
second, award was won by Miss
Caroyl Braden. .

Gelebfate Anniversary at. 458 South High street. Mr.when Mr." and Mrs. Mills" and,
Independence Mrs. Elsie Bolt Mr. sndTTMrs. Adolph Brlgg

and .daughter". Barbara of .Takl;
occreoer is. manager of the new
Pay and Take It store In South
Salem. - . ,of the training school faculty en A. Johnson and Mrs. Myrtle John-

son of ' West . Salem SDonsored a

cmraren KODerta, 11a and Charles,
accompanied by Elliott' Price of
Portland, " motored to Mt. Hood
Saturday-an- d oh Sunday the eh--

tertained Friday at a delightful
formal 7 o'clock dinner party and

ma, 'Washington, wno nave oeen
visltlnc .at the . home ' of " Mr".big picnic and family reunion to--

apartment shower" in - honor of Brtggs's . .sister, Mrs! '. Russellure group with the exception of
Mrs. Mills - m&d nn & nartv an

. Mr. and Un h.i xj..Mrs. Mona D. Sheldon- - who'' will
ceniiy to celebrate lne - golden
wedding-anniversar- of Mr. "and
Mrs. D. Di Wilkinson of Mill City,

Bonesteele. left Wednesday bychildren. Jean. John , and Lauraclimbed Mt. Hood. They reported
wno had been married 50 rears

motor-fo- r a vacation at the Ore-
gon beaches. They plan to return
to their Washington home during

live In an apartment in Eugene
while attending university during
a year's leave of absence from her
position as seventh grade critic of

a rery interesting climb with an
unusual amount of snow for thinJuly .

This date was also the birthday time of year, as compared with GREAT SALEthe latter part of July.
the Independence training school. of Your of the relatives present at previous years. They returned

, The evening was spent at bridge nome bnnday evening.
Mrs. Frederick K. Conover of

tne celebration, Mrs. Myrtle John-
son of West Salem, Miss Carmen
Decker of Pocatello, Idaho, Miss Madison, Wisconsin, is expected

with four tables of cards In play.
Miss Henrietta Wolfer held high
score cards and Mrs. Clara
Thompson, low score.

BMSOMC

7. ana Mrs. Hoss' neice. MUs
Veatah Pettys of Nehalem. will
leave Saturday for Taft, where
they will enjoy the remainder ofthe summer season at the Hoss
beach bouse "Hal's Half Acre".

Mrs. Miles McKey and children
Mercedes and Bobby are plan-
ning to leare Monday by motor
for San Francisco, where they
will visit relatives for the re-
mainder of the summer season.

Suver Sam Surer and Tt(

Hope Wilkinson cf Turner, and
Mrs. Alice Chance of Mill City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rlckson of
Toledo, Oregon, will arrive in Sa-
lem Friday to enjoy the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne T. Loder on Lincoln street.

Invited guests were Misses Hel

to arrive in Salem Friday morn-
ing from California where she
has been sojourning recently, to
visit at the home of her daughter
and son-in-la- w. Dr. and Mrs. W.

The picnic and' family set-t- o
en Martin, Oma Belle Emmons, v transparent baking and serving ovenwarrgether was held near Gates and all

seven of the living children were Mr. and Mrs. Rickson will leaveMary Donaldson, Vera Johnson,
Fay Johnson, Mesdamee Helen I 1 tMonday for Portland where they Wells Baum.present as well as over 40 grand

and great-grandchildr-Nelson, Clara Thompson, Delia 1Keeney, Mona Sheidin, Sophia
win Tisu witn relatives an
friends for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. James Mott mo-

tored to "Portland Thursday on aMcLean were married Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Benson andBarnum, all of Independence;
Misses Migonne Goddard, Henriet

Sllverton.-jrh- e Woman's club
benefit tea held Tuesday after--,
noon at the home of. Mrs. W. : R.
Toml3on on McClain street prov-
ed a delightful affair. Around 30
club members and friends called

' daring the afternoon. Violin solos
by Miss Beryl Ottaway, talented
young violinist of Silverton, ac-

companied by Mrs. Feme Daven-
port; readings by Jean Tomlson
and piano duets by Catherine
Tomlson and Mildred Hubbs were
enjoyed.

Presiding at the tea table in
the dining room, made lovely with
baskets of yellow coreopsis and
white daisies, was Mrs. John E.
Hosmer, president of the club. As-

sisting In serving were Mildred
Hubbs. Catherine Tomiaon, Lav-c- m

Herrick and Ellen Christen-son- .
- Baskets of flame colored

gladioli were used In the living
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keene
will motor to Portland Saturday
where they will pass the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook, of
Indlonapolis, Tnd.. Mr. Cook is
serving in the capacity of head
of the Americanism department
of the American Legion. On Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Keene, in com-
pany with Mrs. Sophie Keene, will

They are making their home in combined business and pleasuresmall son Stephen, accompanied
by their house guests, Mr. and Corvallls. trip.ta Woolfer, Florence Beardsley,

Hazel Kirk, and Hilda Topp of Mrs. Ralph Smith and young son RETAIL VALUES UP TQ $1.75
After the sale --GLASBAKE Ware" will be. sold at regular priceMonmouth; Leila Howe of Esta-- Richard of Seattle, returned

The Misses Jane Johnson and
Marjorie Humphreys returned to
their home Monday from Camp
Hillockbur in the Cascades, where
they had been for a week. Miss
Johnson is vice-preside- nt of the
congregation young people's camp
and Miss Humphreys is Salem

home Sunday evening from Nels--cada, and Mrs. F. M. Martin of
Santa Monica, Cal. cott Beach' where they have been

vacationing for the past fort Some Mighty Smart
Girlsnight. Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Hock- -The Hi Pats of Jason Lee

Good nrws for the thrifty hoMckccpcz.
Large dupMC of genuine --G1ASBAKE".
U stving that arc truly reaurkabfe. Foe
tnteoccCaMcroie with coven arc regular,
hr $1.71 oWingthkaUc they arc only fun

is fuBy guaranteed against

Qjick TSottoca is Matured oa genuine
GIASBATE U'id iSom cam&ax

ndiacioa of die keaL

ett joined the group and theychurch will meet Thursday even were additional guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Benson's for the pasting at S o'clock in the Fireplace

room of the church. Miss Gatha week.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle are

expected home Friday morning
from Vancouver, B. C., where theyBfesseer, chief Pat, will preside

and Miss Hallle Chamberlain, soc
Aurora. Mr. and Mrs. Chester have been for the past week. Dr.ial pat, has planned a surprise Lytle atteded the National Veterfor the group's play hour. All Gilbreath and daughter Joan, who

joined Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hern inarian convention which has been

:

v '

i

4'

i

members are urged to be there
since there will not be an assemb and child of Portland in a motor in session In that city.

SOUND CAKE PLATO-WEDi- UM SOUND TO. rlATtS-MSS- UU BVEAD PANS-SOU- ND

OOVKUD CAS&nOUS-CAaC- K BMAD PAMS-OV-A1 CXTVZMD CAS5S- - OCX
aous-aau- ND saxzm-ov- al sakxm-oblo- nc vrurr tsavs-ov- ai.
5HALIOV SAXCM tASCS ftt PIATB PARTITIONZD VKZTASLE DBHSS

See Window Display of

New "Smoky Glass'VKitcKexi and
Refrigerator Sets

Are Wearing Our

Swede
Leather
Jackets

and they're only

trip to DeLake, have returned
after a few days outing. They

ly the frist Thursday In August. Rickey . The ladies of theleave by motor for Los . Angeles
where they will attend the Olym mRickey Sunshine club will enter--,

tain their husbands the evening
were guests of William C. Hern
and family who have a summerpic games. They plan to be In Cal Mr. and Mrs. George W.

of Lindsay, Cal., who have beenifornia three weeks, visiting in cottage at the resort.house guests at the home of MrSan Francisco and other points be
of July 23 at the J. Jasmer home.
The meeting will open at 8 o'-

clock.and Mrs. J. T. Delaney on North
Summer street for the past fewfore returning home. Plain Irory or Green

Wonderfully Low Prices Very Latest Creation
NOTE DrXXERWARE BARGAINS, TOO

days, left Salem Wednesday byEldridge. Miss Virginia Sahli Mrs. William Mott and sonmotor for their home In Californentertained members of her Sun Billy and Mrs. Mott's sister, Mrs.ia. Mr. Trauger made the, trip to John White and son Francis Ger--day school class, the 's, with a Oregon especially to enjoy thepicnic at the river Monday. ber, arrived home. Sunday evenfishing which the Oregon streams

Turner. The women of the
Christian Church Missionary so-
ciety will hold their July meet-
ing Thursday at the home of Mrs.
D. S. Riches. Mrs. E. J. Gilstrap
will present the subject and there
will be special music. The annual
picnic of the society will be held
the third Thursday in August.

Mr. and Mrs. George Friday of
Hood River were the weekend
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har

Present were Dorothy Sharff, ing from a three weeks outingafford.Arley Parks, Rosemany Nusom, These smart leather jackets are regularly priced at $8.50.
The suede jacket, brilliant In ANY color, Is becoming

popular among young business women and schoolLela Runcorn, Frances Woods Mrs. Claude Wright and sonLorraine and Dorothy Sahli, Rus Salem. Hardware CoJ
120 North Commercial SU, Salem, Ore

Richard of Portland were guests girls. Yours is waiting for you at Bishop's!sell Sahli, Kenneth Scharff. Mrs.

spent on the Santlam river.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Dick, 1790
South High street, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth
of a little daughter, born July 18,
at the Salem General hospital.

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.J. E. Scharff, Miss Gladys Brown Ed Wright In the Fisher Apart
and Mias Sahli.

COLORS:
Nile Greenments. They returned to their Jade Greenry Johnson.home Wednesday evening. Sand Suntan

Pattern !

AliiW'ellLeaffil TDaeBISHOPS
136 North Commercial Street vITT IT n-- K
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Spectacular

Values

f, for Dollar

fj)ay
r

THURSDAY DOORS OPEN
NINE A. M SHIPLEY'S

f70x80 Cotton Blankets,
double bed size .... .2 for

SWEATERS
All wool sweaters, tight
and loose weaves, bright
and dark shades, $"
2 for X

TAMS
Group of tarns and bar-et- s,

white and colors, get
a selection at -

THURSDAY and FIUPAY

Little Boys' Suits in fast color broadcloth,
values to $1.00 : 'L2 for
Children's Cotton Ribbed Stockings,
no wtwM.w..M.M..12 pr
44x44 Pure Linen Lunch Cloth,
now i...:. 2 for
Pure Silk, also

.Rayon Undies . r 3 for
Pure Thread Silk Hose,
popular shades . 3 prs.

DRESSES
Group of printed dresses
plain dresses and uni-
forms to go $
at . 1

GOWNS
High quality rayon mesh
gowns, ribbon trimmed
new --

f
lengths Jl

SNUGGIES
Genuine "snuggies" na-tional- ly

known, the "all
in one" -

garment X

10cCHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE
Beige snd black, pair

RUFFLED CURTAINS
Pair 25c

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

i nn

HOUSE
DRESSES

43-IN- ALL LINEN CRASH CLOTHS
Colored borders 50c 81x90 Bed Sheets,

good grade 2 forExceptionally well 54-IN- ALL LINEN CRASH CLOTHS
Colored borders 75choose dresses, clerer Utile 42x36 Pillow: Cases,

priced at .Ljstyles, good colors 35c237--
--8 for.50c89c RUFFLED MARQUISETTE CURTAINS

With dainty, colored border effects, pair......3 Fop 01 SLIPS
Loomcraft fabrics, " pas 10c

UNDIES
High quality rayon mesh
panties, shorties and
Mahatmas 27c $- -

each or 4 for ... X
ANKLETS

Mesh and plain weaves
in the pastel shades, siz-
es 6 to 9, 15c pair, . ?- -

3 pair X
PANTIES

Mesh and lace combina-
tions, panties and Mah-
atmas,. 55c each or "

2 for 1
DRESSES

Infants' dresses, hand
embroidered batiste,
each 55c or $- -

DRESSES
Silk cr e p e de chine,
prints, pastel and white.
We can't sell them for a
dollar but thti dollar val-
ue is more than f fcf
2 to 12 for D

$2.87 $3.87 $4.87

CORSELETTS
Tnner belt, figured ba-
tiste, and all elastic I-- !,

girdles 55c; 2 for..::L X
PAJAMAS J

Beach pajamas and
fiMkr, for lftdies nd

"littleUdieg
2 for 1

Girls' and Blisses' Heavy Fleece Lined Rain- -
coats, values to 14.50 -

Hearj Oil doth
Squares L. ... 4 for

tel shades, we will sell

43-IN- PILLOW CASES
Fair qusllty, each ........ . . ...
49e FIGURED-RAYO-

N
VOILES Our complete

stock to select from. 35c yd, 3 yds. for.....
By ANNE ADAMS ..$1.00them at 35c each :

or 3 for 1This delightful home frock that
Is so becoming to the larger fig-- 69c Heavy Chambray

Work Shirts$1.00RUFFLED MARQUISETTE with dot cr figure.
Green, Rose, Blue, Gold. 29c ysiues at 21c yd.; I yds. for 2 for- - Ul.UU .are affords excellent opifortunity

to nse one of the gay cotton prints
la vogne. The scalloped . details

BAGS
White, moire lined and BEST GRADE ROUGH IROSHANARA) ffCREPE. White, Yenow. Nile. EggbeIL yard .. iJl.UW.and stitched pleats are so design they have coin comparted to disguise one's contour. The ment and mirrorvestee of contrasting color has a 1 SPECIAL! SPECIAL!!

OVER 800 YARDS plsin and fsncy aU silk flat crepes.
,'onnerly sold up to $1.85. Every wanted color. Ex. Spe yd.

smart treatment of lapels and tie 55c; 2 for..... 75cenas. it Is such a practical frock
ana so inexpensive to make.

Men's Broadcloth Dress Shirts,
white and colors .. 2 for
One Lot of Boys Shirts, Blazers, Caps and
other Good Bargains 3 for
Men's Athletic
Union Suits 3 for
Boys" Athletic

; Union Suits 4 for
Men's Dress Socks,

-values to 59c '. .pr8.'
Men's Rayon Union Suits, non-ro- n, knit, reg-
ular values to 98c now - M;? for

All infaatsr wear at dosing- -
eot prices .

HATS
Panama hats. "Panama"
is the trade name they're
made in 70America I V

.DRESSES
Kiddies' silk printed
dresses, 2, 3 and 4 years,
55c or. -

2 for . ...... X

GIRDLES .
Figured . elastic, zipper
in satin and brocaded'batiste .

broadcloths - JL

LACS TRIMMED RAYON TAFFETA1 SAd RAYON CREPE SLIPS.
White, pink, peach. $1.11 and
L33 values. Dollar Days itJC- -

Pattern 2377 may be orderedonly in sixes 38 to 48. Slse 38requires 3 7-- 8 yards ot 38-in- ch

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1;00
$i;oo

taonc.ana yard contrasting. $1.00LADLES CHARDONIZX MESH HOSE. Fine quality.
an colors, pair 35c; 3 for.........:. :3

BLOUSES
Jack Tar knits & broad-
cloths, sleeveless and
sleevetts 55c; $"
2 for ...... ..:X

DRESSES
i Your choice of voile
' dresses, a summer clean-
up at ieach X

PAST COLOR PRINTED COTTON VOILES - PA
It inches, 33c value. To dose, yard.............:...-.......- . XOC
tt-IN- ALL LINEN CRASH SETS --' f ffwith, colored borders. $LS values st..t....V............,vXeUl

ALL LINEN
CRASH SETS ONLY ......... ,...50c

S1 fifteen eent (15e) tac4a or tUnpi (coins pr(rrrd.for aacb satlera. Wriu plataSrir nam, addict and tjl aam-- r
Ba aara to auta alia araatad.laar unnn arardreba ui bapUaaed aakiiy and inaxpaatiTe;

itb thm atdttioea of odt earrtat
S3 para faahia catalog. The beat -

til aaaaoa'a afternoon, aiort
and ctaning froeka, Unceria. kouia
drcasea and kiddiea' eaodela ail
praonaliy ehoseo by Ansa Sdama,
aro naJe avaiiabla- - tferougb thia
beaatiful book Send for jonr ropy '
today. ?riea of tatalee.' fifteen
cents. OsUlos sod pattern togetta-r- .

tenty.fie ceata. all
aaall aod order to Sutman Pat-
ters Department, 143 West lTlb
8trt. New Tark City.

50cONE HUNDRED SILK SCARFS Very newest color
jomblnatfcms. Our refDlar 95c rrade. Dollar Days .....

BE HERE
EARLY

NOT ALL
SIZESSHIPLEY'S Elliott Dry.Goods Gompahy

176 N. Liberty Street Two Doors North of Penney's
Nil

357 COURT STUiiir
11 1 n 1
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